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Round Cross Head Non Standard Screws

Ningbo Good Fasteners Manufacturer Co., Ltd

is focus on Round Cross Head Non Standard

screws for 16 years. like double thread screws,

hanger bolts, wood screws, clamp pipe screws,

eye hook bolts, and non-standard screws are

common in our production. And other clamps,

heavy clamps, hose clamps, nylon plugs, etc

are also included in our product range. They

are widely used in the construction industry and

sanitary decoration industries. Round Cross

Head Non Standard Screws has been exported

to Europe, North America, the Middle East and

other regions for a long time.

Product Introduction

Cheap Round Cross Head Non Standard screws is produced by Ningbo Good Fasteners. Usually, it's

made of carbon steel, and zinc plated. We provide the high quality Round Cross Head Non Standard

screws. It's help our customers stable their market well.

Product Parameter (Specification)

Type Non-Standard Screws Part.No M10

Raw Material Carbon Steel Color Blue Zinc yellow zinc

Salt Spray Test More Than 72 Hours Surface Zinc Plated

Specification Round Cross Head Non

Standard Screws

Trademark Good Fasteners

Application Construction installation,

sanitaryware and hardware

Origin Ningbo China

Package Carton Box+wooden Case After-sales Service
Provided

Online support, Video

technical support

Product Feature And Application

Round Cross Head Non Standard Screws are manufactured by Ningbo Good Fasteners in galvanized

steel. Ideal for fixing in hollow materials, plaster, hollow brick, etc. Double Thread Machine Screw can

pass the salt spray test for more than 72 hours, and the quality is reliable.
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FAQ

How about your price?

High quality products with reasonable price. PLease give me a inquire, I will quoted you a price for you

refer at once.

How do you control your quality？

We request QC inspect every productions links for each batch goods. And we can provide you MTC and

mill certificate when the goods is finished.

What is your payment term?

We can accept T/T, LC for general arder, Paypal and Western union for small order or samples order.

What can you do if you get the goods with bad quality?

a) Take photos of the goods with problem.

b) Keep the goods for us.

c) Send all your feedback to our sales. Our clients service team will help you solve the problem together.

Why choose us?

Our factory was built in 2006 with high manufacturing capability for millions of pipe clamp screws and

double thread screws. The products are welcomed by domestic and overseas customers for its reputable

quality.

How to start an OEM order?

Send a drawing or sample-Getting price-Payment-Make mold-Confirmsample-Mass

production-Payment-Delivery.

Can I have a visit to your factory before the order?

Yes, We are sincerely welcome you to visit our company and ready to help you. If you have any needs in

China.


